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I.

PREAMBLE

WoodrowWilsonwas askedhow muchtimehe neededto prepare
a ten-minute speech.His answer,“Two weeks.”When askedhow
long it would takehim to preparea one-hourtalk he replied, “I’m
readynow.”

The examplealso appliesto writing. It is easy to ramble,to ignore
limitations of space and length. It takes considerableeffort to
concentrateon essentials,to organizeinformation in orderly fashion
andto condensea composition.

Wordiness m writing, as in speaking, generally needs to be
avoided.There canbe exceptionsbutbenefitusually resultsif need-
less words are eliminated. Facts of information are the basis of
publicity andpublic relationsandtheseare projectedmoreclearly if
theyare not becloudedwith an oveiabundanceof words.

Thereare otherpointsof importance.Some of themare covered
in the following suggestionsand recommendations.The Committee
respectfullysubmits theseguidelinesfor your considerationandasks
your indulgenceif a numberof the listings appearto be elemental.

Originally Preparedby theGrandEncampment
Commitleeon Public Relations(1967-70Triennium)

WarrenH. Deck,P.G.C., NewYork
Samuel J.Chapman,P.G.C.,Montana

PaulC. Rodenhauser,GrandRecorder,Chairman
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BASICS

A RESUMEOFRANDOM DO’S AND DON’TS

1. DO know your subjectbeforeyou try to tell anyoneelseabout it.

2. DO learnto know your media,the correctcontactat each;learnwhatthey

will use,how theywant it preparedandwhenthey wantit.

3. DO be brief! It’s eastto rambleandfill space.It takesmorework to organize
facts and keep them condensed,but you’ll get a belter reception,more
beneficialresults.

4. DO rememberthe essentials— Who, What, Where, When andWhy; some-
timesHow (*)

5. DO be prompt, reliable,accurate— andLEGIBLE!

6. DON’T trustyour memory.Trainyourselfto makenotesof thevital facts—

especiallynames,datesandlocations.

8. DON’T use a news releaseto expressan opinion or to sell tickets,or to plug

doorprizesor a raffle.

9. DON’T askthe publication for clippings — or,unlessabsolulelynecessary,to

returnpiclures.Make it easy,not difficult, for your materialto beused.

10. DON’T ask your news media contactsto buy tickets or to pay their own

admissions.

TheFinal Test

Ask yourself this question: “If I were not a memberof this organization,
would I be interestedin readingthis story?” If your answeris NO, the experts
tellusto skip it.

(*) RudyardKipling, as you will recall, put it this way:

I keepsix honestserving-men;
(They taughtme all I knew)

TheirnamesareWhat andWhereandWhen
And How andWhy andWho.
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III.

THE PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMIrI’EE
OF THE GRAND COMMANDERY

A. Primary purposesof the GrandCommanderyPublic Relationsor Publicity
Committee:

I. Maintain flow of news and information on Grand Commanderyand
GiandEncampmentactivities,projectsandpersonnelto:

a. Templarmembershipof jurisdiction.

b. GeneralMasonicmembershipof jurisdiction.

2. Interpretand publicizetheaimsandphilanthropiesandnotableeventsof
theOrderto the public.

3. Maintain contactwith Public RelationsCommitteesof ConstituentCoin-
manderiesandprovide themwith:

a. Newsinformationor ieleasesfor adaptionanduseat local level.

b. Continuingsuggestionsandpublicity examples.

B. MethodsandMedia.

1. Write releasesand distribute to newspapers,radio stations,television
stations, area publicationsgenerally; Masonic papers,magazinesand
bulletins.

2. Preparecopy for short talks on Templarprojectsfor presentation,as
needed,at meetingsof serviceclubs andcivic groups— aswell asfor use
in Masonicgatherings.

3. Possibly, where feasible,prepare and distribute direct mail letters of
announcementsto Masonicmembersandbodies.

C. OrganizationandStructure.

1. StepOne: Compile list of Chairmenof ConstituentCommanderyPublic
Relationsor Publicity Committees— with addressesandphonenumbers.

a. Note the homeCommanderyof ihe GrandCommander,andeachof
the otherofficers,asguideto newsdistribution.

b. If ConstituentCommanderieshaveno Public RelationsCommittees,
consult GrandCommanderregardingneedand desirability of such
committee.

c. Notify Chairmenof exisling Public RelationsCommitteesof your
aims and planned method of procedure.Ask them, when news-
worthy eventsoccur orare planned,to notify you.

2. Step Two Compile list of publications in the area — Masonic and

non-Masonic.

a. List their deadlinesandpublicationdates.

b. List contactat each— with name,addressandphonenumber.

c. Make personalor written approachto each regardingspecifications,
picturepossibilities,attitudeandgeneralprocedure.

3. StepThree.Compile list of radio andtelevisionslations

a. Make contactandlearnrequirementsandpossibilities.

In general,televisionand radio — if newsopportunitynotalways
available — will incorporate“newsannouncements”in catch.all
programssuchas “Calendarof Events”which canbehelpful.

4. StepFour Consult the scheduleof activitiesandprojectsof your Grand
Encampment,GrandCommanderyand the ConstituentCommanderies
andplan tentativepreparation-and-releasescheduleto match.

5. Step Five: Getsupply of paperfor releases “newsprint” quality, not
expensive,andhaveit imprinted:

a. Identificationof GrandCommandery.

b. Your name,title, addressandphonenumber.

c. Spacefor releasedatedesignation.

d. Designatedspacefor currentdate.

6. Step Six: Start a “morgue” or “library” of current facts. figures,
biographicalmatenal,fact-sheetson the Educalionaland Eye Founda-
tions,pictures,rostersandsimilar referencematerial.
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a. Helps you compile releasesandannouncementswith accuracyand
completeness.

b. Eliminates possibility of overlooking informational details which
belongwith the story.

c. Savestimeandeffort.

D. Examplesof JurisdictionalPublicity Opportunitiesor Events.

I.AnnualConclaves(advanceandfollow up).

2. Installations,especiallypublic.

3. EasterSunriseService.

a. Checkpossibility of radio or televisioncoverageif yoursis a stateor
areaeventfor public andwarrantssuchcoverage.

b. Suggestion: Ask your area radio stationsto carry the NBC radio
pickup of the Grand EncampmentEaster Sunrise Service from
Arlington, Virginia — preferablyby delayedaudio tape.A laterhour
is more feasible for the station and more conducive to a larger
audience.

4. Anniversariesof significance.

a. GrandCommanderies.

b. ConstituentCommanderies.

c. Office or membershipanniversariesof prominentmembers.

d. Otherbodiesof Masonry(whichTemplarycansalute!).

5. Visits by GrandEncampmentandGrandCommanderyofficers.

6. Knights Templar Eye Foundationcases — or largeinstitutionalcontri-
butions~

7. KnightsTemplarEducationalFoundationfigures.

8. Youth groupsactivities — DeMolay, JobsDaughters,Rainbowfor Girls,
etc.

9. Commanderyinvolvementin communityevents.

10.Templarflag raisings.

11.Templaror Masoniccornerstoneceremonies.

12. Awards or recognitionsto individual Templarsfor “outside” activities
and accomplishments— in profession,in community.(Be sureKnight
Templarmembershipis includedin coverage.)

13.OutstandingKnight Templarawards,suchasKnights TemplarCrossof
Honor.

14.Almost anyeventdistinguishedby:

a. Largenumberof participants.

b. Associationwithcommumtyprojects.

c. Prominentpersonages.

d. Religioussignificance.

e. Historic connections.

E. RemindersandGeneralSuggestionsfor GrandCommanderyCommittee.

1. Maintain a scrapbookfor your records.

2. When you preparea report, stressrecommendationsfor the future,not
primarily what you havedonein thepast.

3. Releasesand information to Constituent Commanderycommittees
should be accompaniedby a self-addressedcard permitting a return
reporton useor non-use.

4. Establishlinesof communicationwilh GrandOfficers andCommittee
Chairmenin orderto receiveflow of information.

5. Becausemuch of material (and much the same process)applies to
ConstituentCommanderiesaswell as to the GrandCommandery,don’t
neglectclosecontactwith local committees.

6. Help correlatenews for Knight TemplarMagazineby publicizing name

9
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andaddressof theappointedState Editor soinformation is sent to one

source.

Iv

THE PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMIITEES OF
THE CONSTITUENT COMMANDERIES

A. Four important considerationsfor the Public RelationsCommitteeof the
ConstituentCommandery:

1. Media Contacts.

Newspaper,magazine,bulletin, radio,television.

2. Self-Organization.

Prepareyourselfandyour equipment.

3. Selectionof NewsworthyEvents.

Don’t try to makea mountainout of a molehill.

4. Preparingthe Material.

Provideinformation,not wordage.

B. Media Contacts.

1. Getto knowyour contacts.

a. Makevisit,but don’t staylong. Theyhavedeadlinesto meet.

b. Let themknow that you representtheCommanderyin field of news.

c. Leave a neatly typewritten sheet listing your name, addressand
phonenumber, the identification of your Commandery,the names
andtitlesof theofficers.

d. Ask aboutpictures— whethertheyprovideor you do.

e. Ask aboutform of materialtheydesire.

f. Learn their deadlines.

g. Ask about anything you don’t understandin regard to your
connectionwith them.

2. Your job is to provide themwith newsinformation or articlesthat they
can use; their job is to tell you what they canuse. (Don’t fuss if they
changeof shorten.That’stheir privilege.)

C. SelfOrganization.

1. Don’t handlepublicity storiesor public relationsin generalby impulse,

whim or suddeninspiration.

a. Indoctrinateyourselfto think in advance.

b. Prepareyourselfwith the practicaltools.

1) Typewritei andpaper.

2) Datednotebook.

3) Scrapbook(for clipping file).

4) Rosterof CommanderyOfficers andCommitteeChairmen.

5) Scheduleof theyear’sprogramsandevents.

6) Descriptive and statistical information on Knights TemplarEye
Foundation,Educational Foundation, any special projects in
your area.

7) List of namesandphonenumbersof your mediacontacts.

2. Planyour own schedule(and/orthe membersof your committee)so that
activitiesof expectednewsvaluewill be covered.

3. Work with your Officers, CommitteeChairmen and project leadersso
you know thebackgroundinformationin advanceof the event.

4. Start collecting a pictureandbio file of individuals and information on
objectshavingpossibleconnectionwith newsreleases.

5. Keep in touch with your GrandCommanderyCommittee on Public
Relationsfor informationandassistance.
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6. As the public relationsman,you shouldknow the answersto theseand
many others: “What is a Knight Templar?” — “What is Knight
Templary?”— “What doesit do?” — “Is it somethinglike theShrine?”—

“How doesthe Eye or EducationalFoundationwork?” — “What is the
GrandEncampment?”— “How old is the Order?” — “What does‘A.O.’
mean?” — “Why do you have titles such as ‘Commander’, ‘Geneial-
issimo,’ ‘CaptainGeneral’?”

D. SelectingNewsworthyEvents.

1~ Study your Commandery’sschedulefor theyear.

2. List theactivitiesyou thinkwill benewsworthy.

a. Makeadvancenotesaboutpossiblepicture.

b. Where speakersand.performersare involved, collect biographical
backgroundin advance.

3. Skip the routine.Thereare waysandmeansof listing regularandroutine
items— but don’t make“news” storiesoutof them.

4. In making your decisions,use this questionas the real test of any

article’snewsvalue: Will in interestnon.membersin your community?

5. Among thethingsthatmakenews:

a. A largeclassof candidates.

b. A prominentspeaker.

c. A serviceor ceremonyto which thepublic is welcomed.

d. Collective or individual Knight Templar participation m a com-
munity project.

e. A significantanniversary.

f. Election andinstallation.

g. In otherwords: specialevents,specialpeople,specialcircumstances.

h. Activities of prominent local Templar— eachtime he gets recogni-
tion orgivesit seethathisTemplarmembershipis mentioned.

6. If your Commanderydoesnothing,thereis nothing to publicize.In such
acase,theCommanderyneedsmorethan Public Relations.

You are then in position to offer suggestionsfor possible
programswhich will havenewsvalue.

7. In your “news thinking,” do not overlookany DeMolaypossibilities—

and relatedgroups;alsoEducationalFoundation,Eye Foundation,and
anything your Commandery(or any member)is doing in relatedfields.

E. PreparingtheMaterial

1. Two basic forms — dependingupon circumstancesand media arrange-

mentsin eachlocality:

a. Outline foim (listing of basicfacts).

b. Written newsreleaseform.

2. Suggestedpreparationguidelines:

a. Use8 1/2by 11 sheetsof white paper,oneside only.

1) Avoid odd bits, shapesand sizesof paper— and the backsof old
calendarsheets!

2) Type youi name, addressand phone numberat the top, the
releasedate, and the identification of your Commandery;also
datesubmitted.

3) Doublespaceyour typing.

4) Allow wide margins — anddo not typeto theextremeedge,top
or bottom.

a) Paper isn’t so expensivethat you must use every iota of
space.

b) If your writing covers more than one or two pages,it’s
possiblethat your article is toolong — not that the paperis
too short.

b. Be brief andfactual.
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1) Give essential information and adequatecoverage — but don’t
pad.

2) Try to start your aiticle with an importantpart of the event —

ratherthan: “A meetingwasheldJune 1 at . .

c. Namesandtitles important.

1) Usemiddle initial whenit applies.

2) A married (or widowed) woman is MRS JOHN J. DOE, not

MRS.MARY M. DOE.

a) Subsequentuse in thesamearticle— MRS. DOE.

3) First use of man’s nameis JOHN I. DOE; subsequentuse,MR.
DOE.

a) If John happensto be a Protestantminister, he is THE
REVERENDJOHN I. DOE.

4) The title of your EminentCommanderin a newsarticle is COM-
MANDER; title of the Most EminenentGrandMaster, in public
pressuse,is GRANDMASTER.

5) Checkanddouble-checkeachnamefor accuracy.

6) Identify by title, nameandhometown.

j

d. Copy suggestions:

1) Avoid becomingundulyacademic.

Fancywordsnot neededif good five-cent words cantell the
story.

2) Don’t write morethan thereis to tell — or, again,be concise.

Common misconceptionis using length as measureof value
or prestige.(Alwaysrememberthe concisenessandimpact of
Lincoln’s GettysburgAddress.)

3) After you have completedthe aiticle go overit andcrossout all
adjectivesand all unnecessarywoids like “the,” “a, an,
“that.” (Amazinghow muchbetterit will “read.”)

4) A final thoughtin news selection anduse: Your purposeis to
reportnewsof peopleandevents.Do not usereleasessimply to
flatter individuals or court favor or “make them feel good.” If
suchan article doesreachprint, youhaveusedvaluablelime and
spacefor an ulterior motive andhave “defrauded”your readers.
Give credit where credit is due, where circumstanceswarrant.
List those who should be listed, not just becausethey are
Templarfriendsandassociates,butbecausethey areinvolved.

And, please — avoid: “lovely” ladies, “sumptuous”banquets,
“jammed-to-the.rafters”entertainmentevents,“inspiring” talks.

Even if any of the termswould bequite accurate,your integrity
should call for you to use oppositeterms when the reverseis
true, as: “unattractive” ladies, “unappetizing” banquet,
“deserted”entertainmenthall, “dull” talks.

F. Examplesof Copy.(SeeFollowingPages)

1. Outline form.

2. One(no-no!)of written coverage.

3. Second(recommended)versionof written coverage.
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(Example1)

OUTLINE FORM

(CurrentDate)
(Your name,address,phonenumber)
(Nameandnumberof Commandery) (Release:Immediateor dated)

WHO: GethsemaneCommanderyNo. 75,KnightsTemplar

WHAT: StatedConclave,conductedby JohnI. Doe,Commander

WHEN: Monday,December3,7:30p.m.

WHERE: MASONIC TEMPLE, 331 LocustStreet,Libertyville

WHY: Programof evening will be talk by Dr. JamesI. Jones,Presi-
dent,SugarLoaf StateTeachersCollege,a Knight Templar,on
subjectof proposednew free public library for Libertyville.
Groupdiscussion.

(the end)

(Example2)

(WARNING: MAY BE INJURIOUS TO YOUR
MEDIA RELATIONSHIPS — IF USED!)

A special meeting of exceptional interestwas held last night in the
newly paintedsocialhail of theMasonicTempleby the local Commandery
of Knights Templar with more than 200 membersin evidence for a
dramatictalk and a highly spirited discussionon theproposednewlibrary
for Libertyville, which was followed by delicious refreshmentsexpertly
preparedand efficiently served by the loyal members of the Ladies
Auxiliary, whosePresidentis Mrs. Mary Doe. Herhusbandis the Eminent
Commanderof GethsemaneCommandery.

Before partaking of the fine refreshmentsat the culminationof the
assembly,the ladiesenjoyedthe brilliant piano musicof Mrs. JaneRoe at
the Steinway, recently purchasedby GethsemaneCommandery’sout-
standingDrill Team.

The members,during this periodof entertainmentfor the ladies,were
giving their rapt attentionto their speakerof the evening,who was intro-
ducedby Eminent CommanderJohnDoe. He was Dr. JamesJ. Jonesof
Sugar Loaf State Teachers College — who, incidentally, is an active
memberof the valiant andmagnanimousOrder of Knights Templar,who
gavea dynamic talk aboutthe newlibrary proposedfor Libertyville. After
the talk anda fine discussion,the membersjoined the ladiesfor thepiece
d’occasion,the iefreshments,in thesocialhall.

(theend)

(Pleasenote that the form usedabovedefinitely is NOT recommended.
Compareit with Example3 on page18 to seewhy.)
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(Example3)

RECOMMENDED FORM

(Samestandardheading)

Di. JamesJ. Jones,Presidentof SugarLoaf State TeachersCollege,
expressedsupport of Libertyville’s proposedfree public library in an
addressto 200 Knights TemplarMonday eveningat theMasonic Temple,
331Locust Street.

“Every citizen owes it to the community to studyevery detail of~ the
proposal,” said Dr. Jonesto his fellow membersof GethsemaneCoin-
manderyNo. 75, Knights Templar.He claimedthat “apathyis the biggest
enemyof the proposal,”andthat “too many residentsthink of the library
asa toy, a gadget,somethingwe really don’tneed.”

“Suchpeopleare uninformed,”said Dr. Jones.“If we haveany respect
for learningand for the cultural growth of our community, if we value
booksmore than pocketbooks,we will seeto it that Libertyville gets its
freepublic library.”

John J. Doe, Commander,introduced the speakerand conducteda
briefquestionandanswerperiodafter theaddressby Dr. Jones.

The concurrentmeetingof theLadiesAuxiliary in thesocialhall of the
MasonicTemple featuredpiano music by Mrs. RichardR. Roe.Mrs. John
J. Doe,President,presidedfor themeeting.

Eachof sevendifferent GrandMastershasauthorizedseveralprintings
of the Publicity andPublicRelationsGuidelinesfirst preparedanddistri-
btstedin 1968. The contentsof the current printing remain the same.
We hope they will continueto be of somehelp for Subordinate,Consti-
tuent,andGrandCommanderypromotionaluse.

Photographs,biographicalsketchesand interview materialsfor visita-
tions of GrandEncampmentOfficers andRepresentativesare amongother
materialsavailablefrom theGrandEncampmentoffice.

April 1988 CharlesR. Neumann,GrandRecorder

(theend)



Additional copies of these and other Grand Encampment Guidelines
can be secured at no charge by writing to:
Grand Recorder, Knights Templar, U.S.A.

14 East Jackson Boulevard, Suite 1700
chi~go, Illinois 60604


